
Salter Path Downs Beaufort 6-54

Hassell Scores on Henry
Frost's Single in Eighth
An eighth inning single down the left field line by Henry

Frost, scoring Ray Hassell from third, gave Salter Path a
6-5 victory over Beaufort, and gave them a tie for second
place in the Carteret County baseball league.

Beaufort and Salter Path now have 3-2 records. Atlan-

Harkers Island
Splits Sunday
Doubleheader
Takes First Game 5-4,
Lose to Morehead City
7-2 for Third Spot Tie
Morehead City and Harkers Is¬

land are tied tor third place in
the County Baseball League with
3-3 records. The teams split in
Sunday's doubleheader at More-
head City.

Scoring in the top of the seventh,
Harkers Island nudged Morehead
5-4 in the first game. Putting on
a late rally in the fifth and sixth
innings of the second game, More-
head took the nightcap 7-2.

Harkers Island's first game win
was featured by three doubles,
Wilson Davis, "Snoball" Gaskill,
and Jerry Guthrie each got one.
For Morehead, Bobby Willis doub¬
led.

Davis Hurls Three-Hitter
Wilson Davis, on the mound,

twirled three-hit ball, getting in
trouble only once, and that in the
third inning when he gave up three
runs.
The visitors scored one in the

first, three in the second, and
broke a 4-4 tic in the top of the
seventh with one run Morehead,
under new management. Bob
Butler, took over the reins from
Bobby Bass, scored once in the
first and sent three scampering
across the plate in the third.
Winning pitcher was Davis, los¬

er was Brad Mcintosh, who re¬
lieved Bobby Bass in the third. Har¬
kers Island clubbed both Bass and

See BASEBALL, Page 8
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?tic i» in lint vi» * split with New¬
port.
The second game, called at the

end of four innings because of the
8 p.m.- curfew, was ruled no con¬
test. Beaufort was ahead 8-5 at the
time.

In ithe first game the score was
tied 5-5 at the end of seven innings,
sending the game into extra in
nings. In the top half of the eighth,
Walt Thomas, hurling for Salter
Path, sent Beaufort down one, two,
three.

Hassell Singles
Hassell led off the bottom half

of the eighth with a single, moved
to second on Alvin Willis' sin8'e
while Lloyd Frost was fanned by
Cal Hodges.

. _Thomas sent Hassell scampering
to third with a single and the bases
were jammed. Jerry Pittman be¬
came a strikeout victim, but Henry
Frost hit a towering drive down
the left field line that scored the
winning run.
Winning hurler was Thomas, los¬

ing pitcher was Hodges. Hodges
was lifted in the first for Owens,
but resumed the hill in the second.

Hodges, extremely wild, gave
Salter Path two runs in the first
on three walks and one hit bats¬
man. He was lifted in favor of
Owens who got Thomas on three
strikes to end the inning. Owens
gave Salter Path one run on a walk
and a hit batsman.

Beaufort Bounces Back
Beaufort bounced back with two

runs on singles by Ottis Jefferson
and Carl Sadler, a fielder s choice,
and an error. They tied * up m
the second, 3-3, on two walks and
Jim Parkins' single.

Beaufort took the lead in the
third, scoring two runs, featured by
Bill Gillikin's double and BoD
Schwark's single.
A double by Hassell drove in

Charley Callahan for Salter Path s

fourth-inning run, and^the home
team tied it up 5-5 in the flfj£singles by Thomai and Henry
Frost, sandwiched around two free
tickets.

Parkins Ends Threat
In the bottom of the seventh

Salter Path threatened when a sin-
ale a ftelikur's choice, and a walk
loaded the sacks. Hodges was again
lifted for Owens.

Harold Deibert, hitting for
Gehrmann Gutbrie, hit sharply to
the left through short, on whi.n
Parkins made a sensational stop,
tossing to Powell at second for the
force on. Harold Bass.

_

This play sent the game into the
extra inning with Salter Path com¬

ing through in major league
fashion.

. _,

Score by innings: R H. E.
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Atlantic Leaps
To First Place
In County Loop

Atlantic stands alone
place in the County Baseba
League after splitting a twin bill
with Newport Sunday at Newport
Newport took the first game 7-4
and Atlantic copped the nightcap
5-3

In the first game Jerry Garner-
was credited with the win. He gave
up eight hits, one a home run to
Buddy Willis.

_Newport clouted loser Don Wil¬
lis for seven hits. Three of these
were doubles to Newkirk, Mason
and Jerry Garner.

Atlantic took the second game,
combining seven hits and five New-
port errors, featured by Buddy
Willis' double to place out the 5-3

"'winning pitcher was Julian Wil¬
lis. who was tagged for six hit».
Milton Gould was charged with the
loss.

¦ 1Atlantic now has > 4-2 record.
Newport's record is 1-5.

Joe Fitigerald, bullpen coach for
the Washington Senators, was a
batboy for the Nats in 1912.
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Jerry Schumacher

Burl Ives Pulls a Shanghai;
Columnist Jumps Boat Saturday
Well I got shanghied! Burl Ives

and his beautiful sailboat, the Aba-
co Queen, arrived in Morehead
City at 6. a.m. Thursday. He was
going to spend several days with us
when that curse of modern civil¬
ization, the telephone, rang and it
was New York calling saying that a
television crew was to meet tne
boat at Norfolk Saturday.

So nothing left but to catch
a few hours sleep and shove off.
At 4 in the afternoon we left.
I was to go with the boat that
night and get off the following
morning and come hack to
Morehead. So under l**"
cruised through the bay nto
Core Creek Canal and out Into
Pamlico Sound. The weather by
this time was making up into a

first class mullet blow.
Storm clouds and sunset.a great

sight! The motor was shut off and
everv rag of canvas was hoisted.
You know the greatest sight in the
world is a towering mast of a sail¬
boat reaching into the «ky. Bu
then it depends on who is M""*
loo. It s like the fellow said lis¬
ten to those beautiful church bells
"

His
'
partner sh°uted,"I can't

hear a thing you re saying for the
noise of those blankety blank
bells " Now I like the spray and
waves and the storm as do most
people with boating experience, but
to the uninitiated it could have
been a little frightening to say the
'e

Aboard the Abaco
Bob Simpson, a former ad salesman
for THE NEWS-TIMES. He tells
a wonderful story. Out
ing to get a land fall at Morehead
City at 3 a m. in the morning,
Thursday. They witnessed a rare
and beautiful sight a
full color. It rose out of ttw ocean
in a great half circle and disap¬
peared again into the ocean, and it!Tas caused entirely by the light of
^

Well, to get back to the story
Just before the storm blew itself
out-everybody being d°gtir*isoaked and wet and hungry, **
found a little cove and mdjwtCThe cook fixed ¦ meal » f" »
king and then we hit the

_What seemed like seconds liter we
were awakened by the greatest
smell on earth, bacon and eggs and

C°"!a up came the stublHirm an¬
chor and covered «ae wtth
from head to foot and we were
on our way again before W'
light. There's nothing as peace¬
ful as a sailboat.
Good life this U It's too bad

such a small percentage of people
ever get to experience it. 11 i
ever get to be a billionaire instead
of like Carnegie whogaYeuspeas-
ants libraries, I would ieo to it U«t
every school would have s sailboat
and that every student before ne
could graduate would have to spend
two weeks at sea

..Mow going Ifcrewk tke AlUga-
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nificent. 1 was supposed to gel ' "

off at Belhaven but Burl was at
the tiller and he Just kept on

going and being that it was a

mile swim to the dock I decided
1 had better go along to Eliia-
beth City.
Penny is going to be a little put

out cause I was to be home at noon
today.it's now 3:30 and we won't
be in Elizabeth City until to¬
morrow. But then a sailboat is an
outmoded method nf transporta¬
tion, however wonderful it may be.
So after 23% hours of sailing
across the beautiful Albemarle
Sound, we finally docked at Eliz¬
abeth City at 3 a.m.
The gang was bound and deter¬

mined that I was going on to the
Chesapeake with them but I fooled
them. As soon as everybody was

asleep which didn't take but about
30 seconds, I hastily, scribbled
them a note and left the boat. Eliz¬
abeth City is about as bright and
cheerful as a graveyard at 3:30 a.m.

I finally found a place to have
a cup of coffee and wash my face.
Since the bus station didn't open
until 7 I decided to try to hitch¬
hike home. However, with a three
day beard and mud from the an¬
chor all over me I guess 1 must
have looked a little on the crum¬
my side because quite a few cars
slowed up, took one look and then
stepped on the gas.

Finally I managed to get three
rides which netted me a total of
eight miles so at 8:30 I stood
in the mldd'e of the road and
flagged down the but.
Penny is like a mother.whose boy

ran away. First she was going to
wham the tar out of him but when
she saw him, she was so glad to
see him she forgot all about it. And
so ends the saga of my shanghai.

Just thinking about great writers
who go into six months of research
before writing a book on catfish
for example, sure makes me glad
to be a small town paper colum¬
nist. You just sit down and
write. It doesn't take any re¬
search to know that Ray Garrett
plays awful golf. If I used re¬
search I would still come up with
what everyone already knows .
Dig-Em-Up Garrett just has a hard
time, that's all.

Walter Dear, a fine young fel¬
low of 77 years, visits us quite of¬
ten from up North. He decided to
play a little golf Saturday with
his son-in-law, Lockwood Phillips.

Tar Heels Afloat
Cruise Will Start
At 5 P.M. Saturday
The annual Tar Heels Afloat

spring cruise will take place this
weekend highlighted by a cabaret
banquet and floor show at the New
Bern Golf and Country Club.

Cruisers will gather at the ren¬
dezvous points, Morehead City
Yacht Basin or River Forest Manor,
Belhaven, at S p.m. Saturday. Din¬
ner and entertainment are sched¬
uled at both spots.
Sunday morning boats will leave

rendezvous points, sailing under
sealed orders.
A banquet with a floor show will

start at 7 p.m. at the Golf and Coun¬
try Club, New Bern. Election of
officers will take place during the
evening.
The present officers of the or¬

ganization are Ed Ward of Wil¬
mington, commodore; Elliott Street
of New Bern, rear commodore;
George Arrington, New Bern, sec¬
retary; Joseph D. McCotter, Wash¬
ington. N. C., vice commodore;
James Thompson of Morehead City,
fleet captain; A. A. Ruffin of Wil¬
son, publicity; Dr. M. A. Pittman
of Wilson, fleet surgeon; and Har¬
old Simpson of Beaufort, treasurer.

Now Mr Dear hadn't had a club in
his hand for several years but came

up with a surprising score of 51.
I.ockwood, our senior pro, had to
scramble to juit Rarely beat him.
Mr and Mrs. Dail, a wonderful

couple from Goldsboro, are mak¬
ing a show place out of the old
Ocean Drive hotel on the beach.
They have renamed it the Edge-
water. P.S. 1 would rather have
had the job of building the Pana¬
ma Canal. Well anyway, they in¬
herited with the place a well, an
artisan well that is. It flows all
the times and seven hundred feet
deep and the water it soft and
tastes real wonderful.

Atlantic Reach la going to hare
fireworks Wednesday ere. New
I like fireworks tad always have
ever since I was a little shaver
but I like fireworks at Atlantic
Beach the best because all I have
to do Is raise up the shade and
sit back and relax and enjoy
them, Just like TV without the
paymenta. <

Morehead Golf Tourney
Enters Second Round
Second round pUy started yester¬

day in the Morehead City Golf and
Country Club championship tour¬
nament. Second round play will be
concluded Sunday, i

Pairing for the second round, as
announced by C. C. McCuiston, pro,
are aa follows:
Championship flight: Grover

Munden vs. Dr. A1 Chestnut, Bill
Skarren vs. Dick McClain, Mac Sul¬
livan vs. George Lewis, and War¬
ren Beck vs. Charles Hasaeil.
Championship consolation: Wal¬

ter Teich vs. Jerry Schumacher,
Frank Exum vs. Piggy Potter, and
Marion Mills vs. Bud Dixon.

Second Flight
Second flight: Robert Seamon

vs. Ray Hassell, Bernard Leary vs.
Gray Hassell, Charles Cheek vs.
Lockwood Phillips, Gilbert Pc.ter
vs. Harry Gillikin. and Dr. Milton
Morey vs. Harold Ketterer.
Fourth flight: Grady Rich vs.

Dr, W. M. Brady and L. G. Dunn
vs. Dr. John Morris.

Fifth flight: W. C. Carlton vs.
Clarence Stamper and Vic Bella-
mah vs. Skinner Chalk.

In the ladies championship
flight. Mrs. Virgil Jenkins will meet
Mrs. Margaret Davies and Mrs.
Darden Eure will play Mrs. George
Wallace.

First Round Sctores
Those completing first round

play and their scores are: third
flight, Lockwood Phillips over J. F.
Cheek, 6 and 5; Charles Cheek
over Dr. Darden Eure, 2 up: and
Dr. John Way was topped by Har¬
old Ketterer, 5 up.
Fourth flight: L. G. Dunn over

George McNeill, 2 up; Dr. John
Morris over Ray Rogers, 5 up; and
W. C. Carlton over Jack Holt, 2 and
1.

Fifth flight: Clarence Stamper
won by a default over Bob Burrows
and Vic Bellamah topped Bill Cher¬
ry 6 and S.

In the ladies division Mrs. Davies
topped Mrs. Clarence Stamper 6
and S and Mrs. Eure defeated Mrs.
Theodore Salter, 6 and 5.

Camille Henry of the Rangers,
the National Hockey League's
rookie of the year, is the smallest
player in the league. He weighs
only 139 pounds.
Ii

County Lo|iu W. L.
Atlantic .....4 2
Beaufort 3 2
Salter Path -3 2
Harkers Island - 3 3
Morehead City 3 3
Newport 1 5

Sunday
Salter Path, 6; Beaufort 5
Harkers Island, 5-2; Morehead

City, 4-7
Atlantic, 5-4; Newport, 3-7

Morehead City Golfers
To Play Farmville Team
A team from the Morehead City

Golf and Country Club will play an
13-hole golf match with a team
from Karmville tomorrow at More-
head City. Play will begin at 12:30
p.m.
Those playing for Morehead City

will be Bud Dixon, Bernard Leary,
Dr. W. M Brady, Frank Exum, Jer¬
ry Schumacher, C. R. Hassell,
George Lewis, Virgil Jenkins, Her¬
man Kirby, Cecil Adams, P. H.
Geer Jr., Walter Teich, and Bill
Skarren.

Church and Kelley Win Honors
Hallandale, Fla. (AP) Jockey

Ken Church and trainer T. W. Kel¬
ley won top honors during the 42-
day Gulfstream Park meeting.
Church rode 30 winners while Kel¬
ley saddled 12 winners. John L.
Rotz led apprentice jockeys with
27 winners, one more than Karl
Korte.
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IT'S NATIONAL

GET-THE-DENTS-OUT-OF
YOUR FENDERS Month!
NOW you can make your car look like new at special
low rate*. Now you can have minor damage repaired
before it rust* into major trouble. Drive your car in
today. Let our experienced autobody man look it over
.tell you ju*t how little it will co*t to reatore your
car'* factory new appearance. No obligation*.

DONT MONKEY AROUND

DRIVE IN TODAY FOR

FREE AUTO BODY INSPECTION!
SPECIAL

NOW . THROUGH JUNE

Complete Paint Job - - $49.50

PARKER MOTORS
Phone 6-3332

509 Arendell St. ¦ Morehead City

"Your vote and support for
SHERIFF HUGH SALTER
will bo greatly appreciated
by me."

BOBBY BELL
Deputy Sheriff

IF

I
WERE

YOU
I'D

VOTE
TOO!

LET'S
PAVE

THE

WAY

AND

VOTE
i

FOR
RAY

HIGHSMITH

FOR
SHERIFF
OF

CARTERET
COUNTY

^Thi» Adv. Paid For
By i Friend of
Ray Highsmith


